
December 10, 2021 – via email transmission to Committee staff 
 
 
Dear Honorable Members of the House and Senate Agriculture: 
 
Thank you for having this  hearing today and giving the people a  chance to comment on this  very 
important is sue of Act 43 and the experience my family had with regard to its  pas s ing.   
 
 On a  gorgeous  day in Augus t of 2014, I was  present for a  ra id on the property of a  dogfighter in 
Kalamazoo Michigan.  We departed for the property at 5am with high hopes  of res cuing all of 
the dogs  on the property and arres ting the ringleader and owner of these little victims  of the 
horrific bloods port known as  dogfighting.  The FBI, ATF local PD entered the property firs t. Once 
s ecure animal control,  humane officers  and those of us  repres enting the agency spearheading 
the raid can then go on and get the dogs . This  particular day we res cued 56 adult dogs  and one 
younger one, Cros by.  The property had awful outs ide areas  for each of the dogs  and although 
this  was  summer, the dogs  withs tood the cold, brutal Michigan winters  outs ide as  well.  The 
fight area was  a garage, complete with blood splattered carpeting and blood spattered walls . 
There was  all of the paraphernalia  you would s ee at any location where dogs  fight or are tra ined 
to fight.  The owner was  arres ted and all the dogs  were legally removed from the property. 
Fortunately The owner surrendered every dog.  At the time I was  employed by Humane Animal 
Res cue in Pitts burgh but frequently deployed with the Humane Society of the United States  on 
dogfighting, hoarding and cases  of weather dis as ter. I a lways  sought permis s ion to bring dogs  
back and this  time was  no different. I as ked to bring four dogs  back then quickly filled my car 
with eight.  One of the dogs  I brought back was  this  s weet puppy Crosby. He was  the s ole 
s urvivor of his  litter. The res t were “culled or rolled” and didn’t have what the owner wanted in 
his  fighting dogs  and they were killed by mos t inhumane means  like electrocution and 
drowning.  Crosby became the little darling of the shelter.  He was  the s weetes t little guy and 
mos t days  wore a  Pitts burgh Penguins  shirt.  He was  adopted but s adly returned when his  
young energy was  too much for the adopters .  Enter my daughter who s aw him online and told 
me s he was  coming to adopt him on her way home from moving out after graduating from 
college. She came directly from s chool in Baltimore to the shelter, picked him up and took him 
home for what she thought was  going to be a long time together. Crosby had some is sues  with 
noises  like thunders torms  but it never made him act aggres s ively.  Thunders torms  give animals  
and people some kind of warning with changes  in the barometric pres s ure, the wind, dogs  can 
s ense a  difference in the air and know something is  coming. Fireworks  are like when someone 
takes  two pots  and bangs  I’m behind you without your knowledge of them s neaking up on you.  
We all know how s tartling that is .  Keep in mind dogs  s ense of hearing is  much more keen than 
ours , everything is  louder.  Imagine that over and over and over again. Fas t forward to 2017 
when our s ta te pas s ed legis la tion which permitted the s ale of what were once prohibited 
pyrotechnics . A 12% tax in addition to the s ta te s ales  tax gave the s ta te a  new revenue s tream, 
or did it?  On J uly 4, 2018 the city of Pitts burgh police had 158 calls  about fireworks . There were 
very few cita tions  is sued as  the police were jus t not capable of res ponding to all of the calls  



without jeopardizing human lives  when it came to the other calls  they were getting. The city paid 
overtime to keep up.  Overtime cos ts  a  lot of money for a ra ther large city police department.  
Pitts burgh was  like a  war zone that night.  It was  non-s top all day and night.  My daughter and 
s on-in-law had a  terrible night that night with Crosby even though a  veterinarian had pres cribed 
s trong drugs  to help Cros by get through.  The weeks  leading up to this  date had nons top 
fireworks .  On this  night, Cros by could not take the noise of the fireworks  any longer and 
redirected on my son in law biting through his  jeans  and doing major damage to his  leg.  My 
daughter and son-in-law were s o afraid of him at that moment they put him in the car and drove 
around wes tern Pennsylvania  until 5 o’clock in the morning when their pure exhaus tion made 
them go home. Fortunately I have many friends  in the veterinary world and one of them was  
able to come and euthanize Cros by that morning and we all s aid goodbye to this  s weet 7 year 
old s urvivor of the cruel bloods port that is  dogfighting. Cros by was  the s weetes t dog in the 
world and would never hurt anyone and never showed any kind of aggres s ion towards  humans  
or other animals . Until there were fireworks .  My daughter s till cannot lis ten to fireworks , the 
pain of los ing her s weet dog to them it’s  too deep. My s on-in-law’s  leg it’s  fine now but the s cars  
on his  leg are not nearly as  deep as  the s cars  on his  heart.  
 
I know that our s ta te is  in need of revenue and this  is  one way that we found a  way to increase 
revenue, but there has  got to be a better way than putting the public, firefighters , veterans , 
adults  and our children at ris k.  The res trictions  pertaining to fireworks  are completely 
unenforceable, and now that we have les s  police due to progres s ive cries  to defund them 
leaving our cities  paying more overtime and not being able to respond to calls  like fireworks  
complaints .  More of thes e calls  are going to go on ans wered and there will be more injuries  to 
children and adults , more fires , more dogs  running at large, more veteran s uicide and more 
heartache. According to the National Fire Protection Association 36% of injuries  from fireworks  
are to children under the age of 15.  How could we forget the fire in York PA las t year where a 
young child was  killed due to a  fire that s tarted from fireworks  from a neighbor’s  house?  That 
mother had to s tand there and watch that hous e burn knowing her precious  child was  ins ide 
and there was  nothing that could be done to s ave him.  A firefighter had to carry out that little 
dead body, imagine his  thoughts . . In a PennLive article a  fire chief s ta ted but if there’s  any 
money it’s  going to be given to fire departments  from this  fireworks  tax he does  not want it and 
called it “blood money.”  J ay Delaney, pres ident of the Pennsylvania  Career Fire Chiefs  
Ass ociation s ta ted “the fireworks  expans ion is  putting an increas ed burden on fire departments  
that are a lready s tretched too thin.”  Lebanon PA fire chief Duane Trautman s ta ted “the 
indis criminate, incons iderate and really reckles s  us e of fireworks  in Lebanon and els ewhere, I 
know that York had a  house fire, it's  dis gus ting. And this  is  a ll becaus e of the s ta te legis la ture 
and this  fireworks  law and their greedy little fingers  in an 18% tax on the fireworks  and these 
aeria l fireworks .”  
 
If this  legis la tion caus ed fire companies  to be s tretched too thin, police departments  to not be 
able to respond to complaints  about fireworks  or they have to weigh which call they res pond to. 



What truly is  the net gain financially?  Is  this  really bringing in revenue after a ll of the extra cos t 
has  to be put into enforcing the limitations  that are surrounding the law?   
 
 
Pleas e lis ten to the people of Pennsylvania .  When fire chiefs , paramedics , emergency room 
phys icians , veterans  as sociations , pet owners  are crying out for this  to s top why are you not 
lis tening? All of those groups  lobbied agains t the s tandalone bill and then it was  back doored 
when no one was  watching. Pleas e PA legis lature, do the right thing. I know my s ituation 
could’ve been a  lot worse, I didn’t los e a child like the mother in York.   
 
Let’s  go back to what J ohn Adams  asked for.  Every J uly 4th we celebrate our independence 
with lights  in the sky.   
 
Thank you for reading.  
 
Mary Kennedy Withrow 
107 Biddle Avenue 
Pittsburgh PA 15221 
mary_withrow@hotmail.com 
Association of Professional Dog Trainers 
Bureau of Dog Law Advisory Board 
Member, Treasurer Weinstein’s Animal Abuse Relief Fund 
Member, FBI Dogfighting Task Force 
 
 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/fireworks-task-force-responds-more-than-150-
complaints-july-4/VXAIDZ3DJZEWZCJARU6AGVLCC4/ 
 
https://www.nfpa.org/News-and-Research/Data-research-and-tools/US-Fire-Problem/Fireworks-
fires-and-injures 
 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2021/07/04/photos-west-york-borough-fire-sends-
family-4-hospital/7858154002/ 
 
https://usmc-mccs.org/articles/fireworks-and-ptsd-how-to-raise-awareness/ 
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